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palet, 3-nerved, Iispid on the keel, otherwise slightly scabrous, acute; lower palet linear 
lanceolate, sliglhtly complressed, rather indistinctly 5-nerved, acute, but not awned, miiin- 
utely scabrous, somewhat scarious and bronzed at the tip. Oregon. 

This lhas soliIe resemblance to Festteca pratensis, bLut lhas a denser panicle, witl 
more niumlerouLs branclhes, and is not noddLing but erect. The glumes are also longer, 
and the palets blunter and tlhinner. It approaches the section Atropis of POoa, which 
seemiis to connect 1'oa6 and Festuca.-GEo. VASEY. 

MORni ABOUT BALLAST PLANTS.-A few days ago I paid my first visit of the season 
to the ballast ground near Phlilaclelphia; some mnatters of interest were observed, of 
which I am proinpted to make mention. Since the publication of my article some 
months ago oni tlhese new coiners, I have received many letters of inquiry, as to certain 
plants lherein miien-tioned, and lhave lhad a demanid for specimens far beyond my ability 
to furnish, showing a developing interest in the inatter of introduction and distribution 
of species. 

Some plants that were very abundant last year I could find no trace of, but others 
in tlheir steadi of equal beauty and interest. In the following list will be noticed imiany 
species that are occasional ly imiet witlh in waste grounds around cities and often in neg- 
lected country places, but it is probable that the specimens collected were from impolt- 
ed seeds: 

Raniuencults bulbosus, L., and R. Tepees, L., botlh quite abundant; the former pre- 
sents no variation fi-om its utsu-al conditioni, but the latter is the typical form: prostrate, 
very hairy, and sendingr out long runners, exhlibitinog the same chlaracters as specimens 
from Europe now in miy herbarium. There is, lhowever, a plant growing along the 
shor es of the Delaware River near Pliladelphlia, that I have been familiar with for the 
last twenity years, and have never seen it produce a runner of any kind, or show any 
dlisposition that Waty. It is upright in habit, often very smiiooth, with leaves tlhree times 
the size of those on the ballast plant . Prof. Gray, to whioiim I sent a specimen last year, 
wr ites mne, tliht it is on-e of the many forims lie lias hlad to refer to R. orepens, L. Whenl 
I have exaimiined somiie of our Compositte anid been sorely puzzled to know wlhat species 
they were on account of their close resemblance one to another, anil have remiembered 
this ]Ranuacuits witlh its miiany variationis, and so striking,ly different in lhabit, appear- 
ance, &c., I have asked myself the questioa, wvhlat is a species, ancl what are characters 
on wllicli species and varieties are based ? 

Erysitnurn cheiranthoides, Br3., lias sparingly oecurred in former years, btut I found 
only one specimen. 

Three species of Diplotaris are quite commiion, m-tralis, Boiss., mnonensis, Hudson, 
and tervuifolia, Boiss. The last seems to be fast gaining a footholti. 

Thlaspi arMense- L., one specimeen collected. It has occasionally been foLind in for- 
mer years. 

(Jta1elina sativa, Crantz, is quite plentiful, some of the specimens more tlhan two 
feet in heighlt. This species oCcurs frequenitly in grain fields and on roadsides, but 
usually not of such luxuriant growth1. 

Lepidium r-uderale, L., is very abundant. Two specimilens of Lepidiumn c(ampestre, 
L., wer-e collected. I have seen this occasionally on roadsides in the vicinity of Phila- 
delphia, but it is rarely met with. 

Senebierta coronopus, DC., anti S. didyma, Pers., are both abuntiant. 
Sisymb,riuob Sophia, L., not so plentiful as in former years. 
]Resed( Luteola, L., is becomuing quite common. 
Silene inflata, Sm., antd S. noctiflora, L., are as albundant as I have ever seein themn. 

Silente dichotonat, Ehrh., one plant only was seen. This is the first time it lias been 
found liere. 
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Lycehnis vespertina, Sibtlh., and L. diurna, Sibth., are quite common again this year 
Potentilicl reptans, L., and P. anserina, L., are both abundant. The former seems 

more inclined to produce flowers than in former years. 
Poteriumn sanguisorba, L., a single specimiien was collected. It has not been detect- 

ed on the ballast deposits before. 
Trcefolium hybridurn, L., has not yet appeared. It was quite abundant last year and 

in one locality seeimed likely to become establislhed, but the "March of Imiiprovement," 
lhas eradicated it entirely from that spot. 

Viciat CGracca, L., but a single specimiien was found. It being so showy in flower- 
it will scarcely survive thle season, as "the boys" carry off most of the attractive plants. 

Centa?area Cyants, L., is quite common again. 
Carduits pycaowieph7tals, Jacq., a single specimen appeared last year for the first 

timlle, now tllirty or forty plants are growing in a space not more than fifteen feet square. 
Antlheais aobigVis, L., only one specimen collected; a plant was growing near the 

same locality last fall bIut it did not flower. 
Veronica htederefolia L., and V. Buxbatumii, Tenore, are both in flower, but are not 

plentiful. 
Eehtiaosperinr1m 1,alppula, Lehllm., is just coming into flower, was quite abundant 

last year. 
Echinos)pemrnum Redowskii, Lelim., is growing, very luxuriantly on tlle railroad 

embankixent. Tllis according to Gray's Iallnual ocqurs on the Western plains anti at 
St, Paul, Minniesota. The single marginial row of stout prickles on the nutlets is well 
iarked, and it secemis to flower imuell eartier than the otlher species. 

Jfyosotis arveslis, Hoff., is arowing in a few pl)aces. 
Asperqtgo pmoei)abeaes, L., one specimileii only. This was first detected by Isaac 

Burlk, of Philadelphia, about two wveeks ago. 
Lincoaia sparia, )est., vill be abundant again tllis year. 
Care.x hirta, L., is growingr quite luxuriantly, and if not molestecl will firmly estab- 

lislh itself; the creepino loots are spreacling rapidly in all directions. 
Alopecu;-s agrestis, L., was collected in two localities. I foundl but one specimen 

of it last year. 
On a lot of new ballast was growing Godetia quaderiaiaera,, Spacli., and Gilia eapi- 

tata, Douglass, botlh Westerni species. I amii puzzled to know lhow they got here, unless 
some ballast fromii California lhas been deposited, whlicel I have not been able to ascer- 
tain. Somne half dozen species of eaclh were collected. 

This transl)ortation of seedls anid consequient introducti-n of new plants, as I have 

rep)eatedly remarked, is ani intleresting matter for coisicleration, and as [ review these 
ballast deposits, ancl detect so miiany stranoers, I feel a re-awakenino, of tlhat interest 
wlich a ramble about our fields and woodlands facils to create.-ISAAC C. MARTINDALE, 

Camnden, N. J. 

NOTES ON WINTER FLORA OF FLORIDA.-C11riStim1aS (lay, 1876, fouInld myself and 
family in the miuelh praisedl, over-rated town of Jacksoiiville. Fromii Savan-.inahl we lhad 
been accomip anied by constant rain-s, tlhus giving ine little opportunity to dodge out at 
the stations and secure, specimens of Natural History in any deplartment. In that 
Mecca of Northern travel, Jacksonville, I saw but little of interest to a natulralist in 
the way of Botany. The Live Oaks and the Tillcadsia whlicll slhrouds themii serve to 
render the town imiore pleasant tliaii it wouldl otherwise be. The Mistletoe seemiis to be 
playing lhavoc witlh many of the trees. At this season I clidl not expect to obtain very 
many flowers in blooiii, and a recent fiost iad dcestroye(l maniy species, niatulal and cul- 
tivated. Having tlherefore looked over the city so far as we coulcl in the mlidst of a con- 
stant drizzle of rain, we prepared to leave for a miiore favored section. St. Augustine 
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